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BANQUET SCENE OF Dr Sale-Harrison Chosen EX-EDITOR OF DIGEST Registration Marks an
Leader of Fall Services Increase in Enrollment CAMPUS IS IMPROVED

MASS GATHERING
RETURNING IN LECTURE

Dr L Sale Harrison of Sidne> The fall registration this pear
Australia, internationa||> known au The Executive Laterar> Board of pro.ed to be rhe largest m the his-

IN SUMMER MONTHS
thority on prophen will give lectures Houghton College has secured tory of the College Three hundred

Houghton Sponsors of daily at 9 45 a m in the Chapel a their Srst presentation on the and htteen students ha. e signed for Printlng Plant, Book Store,
County to Discuss 2 30 anc! 7 00 pm at the Houghton 193536 Lecture Course, Mr WLI college work alreadv. while the High Library Improved, New
A Greater Houghton Church from September 29 to Octo- 1 tam Seder Woods, former editor School enrollment is noM sirry four Class Rooms Opened

 ber 6 inclusike of the Literary Digest He will Tbe theological and college de
Invitations have Just been mailed 1 These services demand the 1 speak in the College Chapel on Fn parrments showed an mcrease over Upon returnmg to college this fall

to hundreds of Houghton supporters  thoughtful prayer of evel Christian 1 clay morning, Ocrokr 25[h 1,st pear, while the enrollment of we find man) changes and improve-
and friends throughout A legany, i student m the College Mr Woods is the editorial sent the music department remained ap- ments m the college buildings A

-He--

Cattaraugus, Wyoming Li,ingston, i mel at the cross roads of the world Yorimatel> the same ne# two-story addition had been
and Steuben Counties The date  Old Students & Alumni - MC -With tentacles of communication added along the arcade side Enter-
6 30 P M Friday evening, Septem- , reaching to every corner ok rhe Rev. Keithly Presents Ing the college building from the
ber 27th The place is the g,mna-, Welcome New Students carth, the Literal Digest presents lower door we find the star office,

sium, and the occasion ts one of the the .ifted optnions of million. of Inspirational Message . here the book store used to be A

most important gatherings ever meet V At eight o'clock, Friday evening people to other mquiring millions door leads from the of&ce into tile

ing in Western New York Sept 13, the of During the past r.enty-tlve years stacie room tor the college press and
upperclassmen

For , ears past Houghton has had Houghron College gathered in tile Mr Woods has guided this Journal Vocal and instrumental numbers this in turn leads to the new press
4 Mr and Mrs Nelson, evangelts-

a steadk annual growth in student 1 Library to welcome the newly arriv.  of anal>sts to Hs preemment posl room This room is nearly three
tien, and has had a unique oppor- tic singers, and a sermon 4 the Rev , times the size of the old prmtmg

matriculation Since the first de  ed freshmen Everyone spent a long
grees were conferred in 1925 this, furious hour pushing through the runty to study what people think Mr Uoward Keithly, pastor of a oifice and Ls finished with mdirect

Bapttst Church m Buffalo, tea[ured

§5rt hwl=rsnmtgY'L sinril yrfn;:t ty: anthiyntk n:fsevo tCI Tuesday's speel chapel
hghtmg 4 new Kelly 2Utomatic
press which is to be used mostly for

whole world-balancmg sectional o. After the student group had be- job and half tone work has been m

enrollment up to the limit of the fa i the greatest number of autographs _probmg the mmd of that come well enthused by several catchy 1 stalled This pre= can be used forcilities The 1935 class of freshmen Tbe writer succeeded in filling rwo pinion the average citizen, choruses taught by Mr Nelson, the color plates and more extensive workts the largest on record and the total books without suffertng from any. mythical person, Rev Mr Keithly spoke, using as a,
enrollment a 179 over last vear's ching worse rban a nervous collapse the editor of the Literary Digest 15 in printing can be done now The

basis for his sermon, his own life
As a result the college has announc- and a torn shirt m a position to know people better I old prtnt:ng office has been rh..ged

storv, or, as he said, the life story of
ed a drive for 0250,000 for new en- At mne o'clock the entire group than they know themselves into a class room.

Mr Woods speaks with a point us who are Chrlsttans The bookstore is of the concession
dowment, buildings, and equipment, adjourned to the chapel where the
all made necessary if Houghton with program of the epening was schedul of view bounded only by the expanse "This is what could be said of any type now Situated with the counter

anmeirtszntding itat 2oorakes ifea Erof of the globe when he shows his au- one of us", Rev Keithly began, "I m the lower hall, a window which
dience pohtical trends in Indta, Tur- was born spiritually dead 'Behold I rises and falls separates customers

t accreditlng asssociation Ceremonies, Mr Layton Vogel, a key, and Near and Far East He was shapen m imquity and m sin did from merchants
For a number of years past warm welcome was tendered the outlmes mirigues of empire, and dis- my mother conceive me

"' A pro- Proceedtng upstairs we nd that

Houghton has appealed particularly Frosh by Marion Whitbeck m a closes the hidden machinery upon pensity to sm within becomes num- tile old study hall has been convert-
i which turns the fate of govern- fest in overt acts, but when we are ed into a library The new feature

for students tO the local five-county short but very appropriate address
territory Over 27% of all the stud (Cont:nucd on page th,ee) ments born again our nature changes and is the mdirect hghtlng whtch does

-HC - Mr Wood tells how the Literary we become the sons of God "And away With all glare New tables
ents have come from Allegany coun-
ty, and nearly 50% from immediate Coach Leonard Has 1 Digest polls are handled and analyz you did he make alive when ye were and a sound proof floor are to be
Western New York Figuring that

1 es the results for his audience He dead through trepasses and sins" installed soon A new stack room
the tuition pays only 659 of the Enviable Track Record I also keeps up to rhe mmute on Cur „I am not what I could be " Very with new racks wtll make the library
smdents' training, the other 35% i rent E ents and can speak learnedly few of us live up to our privileges system more effective as the stacks

on such present day questions as the in Christ Perfect peace is promised are only open to Seniors and those
1ng made up from college endow Ho'ton's newsporis mentor, coach 1 Italo-Ethiopian crists and other for by God yet the every day problemsment and gifts, Houghton has an

R ho have special perrntssion This

5 contlnulng to malce the annual lo- , Leonard, has the background and  eign and home problems which present themsel.es cause us to new library wil facllitate a better
4 traming to give the college arhletic  Many of us remember the splend- become uneasy, and . e lose our com- place ro study and with the new hb-cal contribution of between ten ana,

fifteen thousand dollars She has ' program real drection because while ,d lecture that Mr Woods gave m plere confidence in God rari rules silence is maintamed

majoring m Ph>sical Education at the Houghton Chapel  hen he "I am not what I should be" We throughout the dav
ne,er made an appeal to her local,
censtituants and ill not do so at  Ohio Wesleyan University he recew-  spoke here mo years ago and It inav substitute "Christ" for "lowe From the librar) Me proceed down

or ' ed training in the coaching techmque .heuld proke an ercellent opporturt ut the thirreenth Chapter ot rhe the hall through the old arcade tothe mass meeting, the obJect f basketball, baseball, track an,1 - to hear about a ffair. ot the horld
which is to acquaint the cirizens with 1 °

(Continued on Pize Po.tn the administration buildtng The

„' foo•ball He was a member of 0 ' f-.m such a well pered an i inter - MC - old library has been divided mto
her campus and plant, and to tell

1-J 's track rearn, competing in esting speaker ALUMNA OF '27
them ber stor>

tour classrooms ot convement size

It t. expected rhar coers w,11 be ' the broad Jump and theptt rul;
- HC - TO TEACH IN H S These ne. constructions glie. the

laid ar the banquet for five hundred with Ast per formances. Professor King Secures Lolleee a more .triking appearance
in the Fault and 22 feer even in

guests Congressman Daniel Reed m
rie return ok old students is al The outside of the buildings also has

and possibb Senator Hanle, 8,11 the Jump His high school sport. New Position IiI Buffalo wa; 5 pleasing to an institution and beer impro,ed b, [he new shrub-

speak, also a representative of the career Has spent in basketball and more so when the, hape been tried ken which has been planted

State Department of Higher Educa- tracie competition Protessor King who his becn a and pro,ed These imprm ements show our col-
. tion at A[ban, The plan Coach Leonard intends member of the facult, of Houghtor Mm Poole w ho graduated from lege ro a much better adiantage to

to follow du-,ng the basketball seas CAn appeal to the alumni and out 011.ge tor tbe pa>t two i .ar. has Houghron College with the class of .,sitor. and also gi. e u> as student«
side friends WIll be made at a date on has some distlnct ad, antages· acc.preda position m the Ptiblic '2- has rerurned as a Supervisorv [nore trnperus to do our part to help

Each re-m (both class and Purple-follow ing the local campaign School S, stem of Burfalo Mr Kiny rea.her for French m the High build up our Alma Mater
- -IC -

7 1'.') will be coached by him This has h, e schools under his jurisdiction S.hool She has Just completed th - HC -

 . ill include the choos:ng of the start- where he w 111 reah inscrumental requirement· tor her Master's degree
College Choir Plans I lnE line ups at each game How „ork Mr King will Join the But tkts summer Miss Poole has been '

Mr. Andrews Chosen

ever, captains .ill have po. er to sub- fBusy Concert Season alo Philharmont. Symphony Or teach:ng at Copenhagen. Nm York
.titure after the game starts

Instrutmental instructor
chestra and ts to be guest solotst for the past sir wears The returr,

Basketball practice will start on i with the orchestra In the near tuiure of Miss Poole will greath aid the
This pear marks a record in the ' November first with the hrs[ game 1 Whtle at Houghron. Mr King practice teachers in French Houghron College has been for-

hstory of the Houghton College  scheduled Just before Thanksgiving  was Instrumental Instructor and a - HC - tunate m securing Mr John M An

Choir, in the large number of mem-  However, prior to the open.rg of I member of the college string ava"c: MISS DILKS ADDED drews to rake the place of Mr Stan-

bers rung over from the previous Ho'ton's most popular sport season ' He an honor graduate ot the lei King as instructor in violm and

, ear, there being thirty one tormer, there w :11 be maugurated a senes of | Eastment School of Music While TO FACULTY STAFF .,r,nge 3 ins[ruments

members in the present organization ' touch football games Coach Leon at Roche.ter he plawd with th. Ro- Mr Andrews comes to Houghton

Thi< seems to predict the best year ard desires to do this in order to fill chester Philharmonic S, mphon Or One ok the ne„ additions to the College vel higill> recommended
the choir has ner known uF a period which has heretofore chestra fa.ult, 1. 111» Dilks matron and In 1932 he rook his Bachelor ot

It is planned that thev will have beer rarher "dead" trom an athletic Mr King is not ont> rememberel tea.her \,liss D:lks ts a grarduare Musti dgree m violm at the East-
m their reperroire about fifty comp- viewpoint b a good instructor but also Isa ot Stat. \ormal College at Gia. man's School of Music in Ro hest

osmons, includtrig sevtral h, mn ' Undoubtedly the sprmg Track very pleasing persortal,r> and Hough born 3 1 Atter graduation. she er. and m 1933 his Bachelor of kill-
tunes and Negro spirituals Pro anct Fiend championship will be pre ton .hall mm him marriculated at Rutgers .here she sic m Public School Instrurrental

fessor Bain ts even now making pre ceded by several "warm up" meets --HC - received her B S and M 4 de- Music In the same institution He

liminan arrangements for several probably bemeen class teims m order CARD OF SYMPATHY grees m education Miss Dilks ts has had the privilege. also of study-
N B C broadcasts, probably ortgm to in.ure better competition in the now erking on her Ph D degree ing viohn with the well knon Po-

Er.1 0- Field Day Mw Burnell's arri.al in Hough during rhe summers at New P ork 8.1, artist teacher, Jan Wolanek
ating " RochesterIt will be tnteresting to note that Mr Leonard has been greeted ton H as delayed this k ear because of Untwrsity Before coming to Ho'- Since his graduation he has work
last year's Choir members are to sing ' witb considerable enthusmsm bv the the death of her mother which 0- ron Miss Dilks had been reaching. ec' .1, Rochester and m Buffalo In
sing 5 or 6 numbers at the mass i Ho'ton student body To their curred on Saturday, September ·7th at the State Teachers College at 1 Rochester. he was a member of the

. meeting to be held here for the bene I mmds, his coming marks a dstinct The faculty and student body wtsh Bloomsburg Pennsylvama The ac Philharmonic Orchestra, and piayefit of the financial campaign  step forward to a more athletic Ho' ro extend their sympathies to Miss quiring of Miss Dilks 15 of Intrinstr  also over radio station WHAM
<Continued on Pdge FouT) ton Burnell during her bereavement value rc the college (Cont,=ed on P*c Four)



Page Two THE HOUGHTON STAR

VILLAGE NEWSSophs Introduce Frosh Dr. Douglass' interests
r

to College Activities A d•!an Everts and Grace Him Are of Varied Nature
207, H ere married this summer

Pubhshed weekly during the .hool year by students of the college If there's a versatile man on
The week following Orientation Mrs J S Luckey 15 reported as

the

1935-36 STAR STAFF r ee< at Houghton is generally greatly Improved from her summer campus (exclusive of Wilfred Gil>
' no. n as Freshman Week Dunng illness bms), that man is Dr Douglas At

EDITORIAL STAFF present he is adding a new pony tc
thi. week the fresh are given a warm

EDITOR IN-CHEF reception by the sophomores and
The Rev M A Gibbs, Wesleyan his herd of hobby horses The study

Lan rence Ande,son missionary on furlough from Japan of old Indian relies It seems thatteception by the Sophomores and is at present on a speakmg tour m an old camping ground m the vicinASSOCIATE EDITOR James Bedford o-herwise mtroduced to our college Alabama tty will be plowed up, and "ProfNEWS EDTOR lite The sophomore class, under
Layton Vogel the supervtsion of Herbert Steven- Mr and Mrs Chester York, form Doug" plans to be there in person to

watch the proceedings and gatherAssISTANT NEWS EDITOR Arthur Lymp son and Richard Wright, 15 leavIng er proprietors of the College Inn data He will then make a surve,
nothmg undone by way of greeting have taken residence m the formerMusic EDITOR

I.one Wright the fresh In turn, the Frosh show Shea house across trom the Infirm kets and their distribution, to be re

FEATURE EDITOR Dean Thompson a very loyal spirit to Alma Mater ary
torical office in Albany

having been observed by various
A second and more long-standing

LITERARY EDITOR
Ada V = Rensselae, members of the student body to be Mr and Mrs Howard Eyler have avocation ts fishing One wouldn't

RELIGIOUS EDITOR Ch#ord W, ber grcuped on the baseball dmmond and moved mto the College Inn imagine that a fish would have much .

chance with a Biology Zoology pedtennis courts, mdustriously cleantng Mrs Murphy has recently moved ant who could so well understandSPORTS EDITOR
Henry 11/hue away the grass and otherwise beaut' from her home in Johnson City and how to rempt the piscational appe-fving our campus This very Ma| has taken up residence in HoughtonASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR tite Professor Douglas, throughMarvin Goldberg ous attitude, with the inexplamable m the Beach house I-·Ier son Victor out his graduate work at CornellCopy EDITOR Howard A ndrus exception of no members of the is a freshman m College and Magda and the University of Virginia hasclass, has received the commendation lene, her daughter, s reachtng at done some mteresting practical workBUSINESS STAFF of the upperclassmen, who, without the High School in Bliss, New York in stream survey, determining, theBUSINESS MANAGER Heold Boon exception, seem to enJOy standing

around watchmg the frosh work It Professor and Mrs J W Shea extent of fish and insect life, the
MANAGING EDrrOR Lwdon_Elek 8 expected that the freshmen as a have changed their residence to the quality and speed of the water, and

class wlll unantmously endrose a barnett house testing the bottom soil or gravel forIRCULATIO MANAGER
productivityWdfred Duncan practical education for all collegr The Rev Aubrey Arlm emerged Perhaps his best known hobby is(IRCULATIO MANAGER W Mon Hdistead students unharmed from a serious auto acct -something like crystal gazing-

FACULTY ADSOR Josephine Ricked Although Friday has not >et ar- dent when his car was wrecked by a Oh yes, the revelation of character
rlved, rite frosh seem to be m a bad tram at a crossmg near Friendslup m handwiting The good mail ,va«
way already They have been ob- Mr and Mrs Harry Bullock have really most uncommumicative tdrlEntered as second class n•atter ar de Post Oflice Houghton, A Y unde act served hobbling along the campus moved mw de Washbun house turn when questioned as to whetherof Oaober 3, 1917, authorized Ocrober 10, 1932 Subscription rate S 1 00 per }ear with their arms m slings and crest he thought there was any validity tonext to the Church
fallen looks on their faces They are sucb a method of identifymg car ,

.urprisingly meek and humble, too Mr and Mrs Bohnacker have acter tratts "To a certam extentEditorial The Freshmen fellows can't seem moved into the Stebbins house handwriting is a personal attribute
and must be considered, at least, asto get used to long trousers It is Beverly Ta,lor is reported back
a slight trait index" This was allAPPRECIATION ratber interesting to watch ther

- .inish Lis course ,n the College
sneak along, .earmg their trousers thar was forthcoming He did un

The 1935-36 registration is now complete and Hough- knee length But, as a class, they are Friday, September 13, a fatal earth a curious collection of type

surprisingly resourceful It isn't every shooting rook place near Lattice Kravis gathered in kits correspondton College announces the largest student body that has group of people that can subsist with bridge across the River from Hough ence Some he erplained were boldever graced her halls and campus. With the vanous regis- out shoe strings and other necessary ton Aroused by a home made bur and dash ing representing the imper

tration and schedule difficulties at an end, the students are portions of one's apparel But.hen glar alarm, rigged up because repeat uous firebrand Others, weak and
now beginning to settle down for another year of hard and they come to c asses on a warm day ed raids on his chicken coop, lloyd faint, seemed hardly able to hold

swathed m heavy topcoats-thar real- Johnson mestigated [o flnd thar themsel,es together on the page No
profitable work-amid improved conditions. The old stu- 1 two men were le-ing his hen house doubt this :s typical of Robert Paul

> is a case for ps, chological study
.-Ar his command to throw up their Titus' scrawl .dents, as u ell as the new ones, should fully appreciate these Except for a few regrettable in hands, one of the alleged sneak Although ye scribe hinted around

stances, Freshmen Week has pro-unprovements that have been made in the buildings and thieves bolted and, as a last resort (and with mans leading questions)
reeded vcr> w eli B> this time next -campus during the past summer. With added hbrary facd- .eek Mr Johnson tired at the fleeing hg to the good professor concerning-e expect to see the frosh

ure The bullet pierced the hiart of ar old hobby. rhe
.

writing of shortittes and wlth more classroom space available we should en- members in good standing of our the man The other made no at rhort stories. the latter remained st
college life-n·lost of them, that isJOY work,ng together and doing our part in making this the lenr upon the subJect stating onlyrempt to get awav

- HC -

most useful and profitable year that Houghton College has Mr Johnson has been released or that it .as great sport and 'od of
Annual Summer Session a h,e hundred dollar bail, and ,t 1, fun :'Chen asked whether he'd :serever experienced. L A A.

Mpected that no prosecution ull be receled an> rejection slips. he smil
Scene of Busy Activities brough£ aganit hm ed and shook his head "No, nonr

"

GIVE IT ALL YOU'VE GOT" trem ank magazine Scme of mi
1% ard C Bowen, son ok Mrs P attenpts ha,e be.n jublished m the

The summer session of Houghton S Bowen has r.c.ntly been appoint local new spapers, bowe,er " No furWhat ts it that takes place as the football team buddies College occupied m weeks of July ed director of the \'i.ual Instruction ther callies of mme could e,oke
and August Ther. vere about 45about the coach Just before the team is ushered upon the Diusion Scate Department of Edu mori response from him upon thisstudents in attendance, approximate

carton fascinating subjectfield for battle? This iS a pripate and important business h half of whom .ere from Hough
for only the ears of the players All that is said Me do not con Colleg. The majorit> of the Mr Bowen is a graduate

0;her half .cre school teachers frow Houghton Suninar) and of Oberlf Pre-School Prayerkno,4, but the essence of it He can guess Mith assurance Does n.i,hboring districts and high class of 1915 He receed ha mai Service Held in Churchnot the coach's voice bark out his last-minute command, ..11„015 T,i o or thrie seniors from ters degrte trom Ob.rlin in 1916
thi clas. ot 1935 complited their h. taught for two Fears in Hough"Give it all you w got."g The team's success depend, on
wor. in thts manner ton Siminark ind has ken in.true The Pastor's declaration thar ther,

should be from one hundred to noit anc whatewer else is done this must be camed out. , tor at Cornell
Lcording to Professor Douglas hund.ed attendants at each of the

We, too, should huddle about our white-hai-ed coach .ho had charge, [he session wa. en Miss Josephine Rickard, instructor E.. main prajer meetings during the
ri.e:, successful but ier> dull Class of Engltsh m Houghton College & eLL i.as realized at the first stuas we enier the field for a new school vear and pledge to him rn,.here from se,en to eight in the and tacult> adusor to the Hough dents' meeting A hundred and

that Re #:11 give it all %,e've got. Yes, Me will give it all Ne've e. con.ened ever) da>, beginning ron Star, entertained the new srag menty five, mostly freshmen, with a
got in teamwork, in school activities. m loyalt> to her high morning and ending by at least ok the school paper Saturda> night sprinkling of upper classn en, Bere

12 40 If the course studied gape September 14 Plans were laid for ar the Church on Tuesday eveningstandards, and in hne-drives for the best year that Hough three hours credit, it lasted an hour the coming year Among the ar September 10 Sevint> fiw of themton has yet checked off her calendar. and one half each da) If the course rangements decided u;*=n was the found opportunity and mclmation tc
J N, B -Lcened but rwo hour's credit, ir met unanimous Lore that weekl> staff testif> to the saving power of theon]> one hour each day The after meeting be held, however, none of Lord ,esus Christ Several thanked

ncc .5 were resened for laboratory fered to furmsh refreshments for the the f.ord for answer to prayer whichCHURCH CHOIR News and Subscriptions R ork
group at these proposed meeting. made their being here possibleINVITES MEMBERS Are Desired

The faculty was of necessity very and it ts feared [har they will have Mr Wayne Bedford gave a good
The bits of alumm ne.5 which small and consisted mainly of de to be held m the regular school estimate of the testimony service

staff room when he said that he had never heardThe choir loft of the new church have come to our ears are publtshea partment heads, the onl> change
anything like ir, even in Bible Con1·eir- the substitution of Prof Paulwas about seven tenths full last even , here Scores of other items we know Ir has recently been disclosed that ferencesmg Twenty more could easily have | nothmg about Fike hundred college Steese for Miss Fancher m the edu

or, his last vIsit here, Professor

cat.ona I subjects Will The Leader, Malcolm Cronkbeen acconenodated The leader ' graduates and old students are doing mm Hazletr disposed of his real said that keeping spiritual is thethings and thinkIng things that oth Toward the end of the session, th. estate m this town The two Bulld- business of the church and warnedMr Kreckman, mvites those menry  ers are interested m If we only summer students and faculty held , Ings which he has owned are known that spirituality is maintained by theto attend futujp practices and 00  knew them' pknIC m the park as the "Baker" house and the "Haz individual If one is to be spiritual hesing at the chd;ch on Sunday mom t Last year, response to both sub- lett" house The former was pur ha. to do his own praying and histrlgi scriptions and news .as splendid cha«ed b> Mr and Mrs S I Smith on reading of the Word The spir-Both the student staff and the alum- Subscribe for Your Star
who have moved here from Arcade ituality of the church reflects faith-Practices in the future will be on int staff would appreciate a like re Specm[Rate 41.00 for a Year i and the latter by Mr P B Loftus fully rhe spirituality of the individu-Sarurday evenings at 7 0'clock sponse this >·ear 2 resident here al



THE HOUGHTON STAR Page Three

Belle Lang and her children, Rich First Prayer Service , *unbap *Erbicesr ALUMNI CORNER ar and Dorothy, have moved fromjre r.oughton to Philadelphia Has large Attendance
The brilliant sunshine of the first

the WEDDINGS 1 Allena Owens ('32) to Ronald Zorn ro Mr and Mrs Willard
0 Sunday of chts school year fell uponHammond, June 22 :,oughron ('35) Aug 6, a daughter, Nearly rwo hundred students, fac316- a long rram of Houghton students:uth Eliane

Ar Banta--Clarke ulq members and townspeople gath- making their way from the campusLois Sweet ('33) to Leeward Orr
tred for the first Tuesday evemng 1 to the Houghton Tabernacle ChurchtC  August 7 Kenneth Glazier (ex 36) and Pht- prayer meeting which was unzaually m the vality The orgin prelt:,leudy In the Houghron Methodist I lip Anderson ('34) visited the col- blessed by the presence of the Holy  played by Mss Magdalene Murphyhat Church Dean Banta and Evangeline BITS OF NEWS lege this week Mr Glaner return-

Spiritcin Clarke #ere united in Marriage June , :RO-.1 OLD STUDENTS ec to Colorado Thursday, where he hushed the large congregation to rev-
In the absence of President Luck- erent medication as ir assembled, andcof 23 by Prof F H Wright Mrs Ban-' 5 atiending rhe university Mr And

/ to ta 1¢ an alumna of Houghton Col r erson will continue his work at West- CY,
NEW JOBS Prof Stanley Wright took E soon the service was under way with

charze The scripture lesson consist 'the Reperend Mr Pitt in the pulpither lege and his taken two years at Gor 9 minister Theological Seminary in
e-' of wrses which had been a par-, The Scripture lesson, Galatians 5ve, don School of Theolog> and Mis., Dorothy Peck wit act as hbrarian m Pn,ladelphta

re sions in Boston, Mass Mr Banta is i rhe schools of Amityvilie, L I .lcular source of strength to chose m ' wa read respons,vely, while the rext
Aubrey Arlin ('34) 15 attending a the congregation A number of "All Filled", was taken from Actsan alumnus of Gordon and ts at pre-1 Stantor Miller ('29) high school . erical retreat in Kingsron, N Y promises, some familiar and others 24 In his mtroducoon, Mr Pitting sent taking some courses in Hough- 1

Riverhead, L I , ie expects to begm work on his not, were quoted An opportuntty declared that the only authorimiveIn't ton College and holding a student '
Kh B D degree at General Theological was then given for spectal prayer 1 standard- of true Christian life ispastoratc at t'.e Brooks Grove Me I Chester Driver ('33) Marcellus Seminar> in New York soon r=-uests and several were given God's Word, and that the standarded thodist Protestant Church IP Y Assistant Principal

Evan Molyneaux ('29) begins among which was one for [he fall re- , is uniform for every Christ:an Ev-ind

S-,th-Sturri Jeanette Ingersol ('34) C)swego medical work In the Universin of vival en as God, m a sense, makes Christ
gh NY Bulfalo this yeat Ir is impossible to describe the spir ' lans, so He makes them full of the
le| it that prevailed throughout the en., Holy Ghos:Married August 26, Carlyle Smith  Mabel Farewell ('34) Bet.eder, N Class '35 Reumon

tire service as toung people arose Ln, The Arst point of the discourselas and Marjorie Sturm have returned ) Y Grade work)rk to Houghron College, where Mrs I As thirty members of the class of groups of fifteen or twenty and with treated with [he absoluteness of the·he Smith 15 starting her third year Mr ' WtIle[t Albro ('30) high school '35 ascended the steps leading to the Joy written on their faces gave ther ' term Fled" and de consecranonhe 1 Chautauqua, N YSmith Mil return to school in Janu- Fancher bungalow on Friday even testimonies, as hearts rose unitedly 'entitled m acquiring the fulness of
nd

ary
, Barbara Sandford (34) Almond, ing after the freshmen m prayer for the special needs of the Holy Spirit The second point

reception, aEor
N Y, English number of them were heard to say -ome and the best >ear ever known dealr with the question, Why are

Haight-Hallock "Doesn't this seem Just like getting A for all Abour one hundred forty ' not all Christians filled with the
15

A pery simple mformal wedding I Emily Ross ('34) Public health work home'" Throughout the eventng  spoke audibly and others stood to Spirit' On the one hand, one may
m Newark, New lersey this feeling of one big happy family 1 -;eak but could nor, because of the be ignorant of his privilege of being

ter .as most charmingly solemnized 1 1 shortness of time Spirit-filled, or one may not desire to
Houghron on August 27th at 11 00, Fred Bedford ('25) mathematics, predominated

be filled Mr Pitr demonstratedal

a m when Miss Dorothy Elizabeth I Staten Island, N P "Ho. busy we arc" was the im- 1r The nore of victory which charac-
that a Christian may not be 61IedCt

terized [he sen ice may be briefly , LHallock, daughter of Mr and Mrs 1 pression made upon the group as 1 vecause he merely thinks he alreadvier

Albert G Hallock of Huntington 1 Kenneth Storms ('28) Principal, ' stated m the .ord of one of th,each recounred the work he or she possesses the blessing of the Spiritto

Long Island, became the br,de of  Alachms, N Yir had been doing tes[imonies "The skies are full of
m His Fulness, whereas, instead of

Verne Myron Height of Troy, Pa , The Class of '35 1 revi,al and the Lord 15 Waiting for a being Spint-filled, he7t is but Spirit-The tew words spoken by Prof place to send themTbe ceremon, sas performed by Keith Burr, mathematics and science, ' enthusedte Shea on lovalty, the solos sung by TRe. - HC -Frank H Wright m his home I Fabius, N Y ' In his third point, the pastor ex-as Malcom Cronk, the selections by the
ill The wedding march by Mendelssohn I
n

1 Alden Van Ornum, Science, Oma- male quarter, and the girls' trio .ere Freshman Entertained , punded the method where by a per-
„as plaked as an overrure by Miss son may be filled by the Spirit re-Rurh Wright ' rio, N Y greatly enJOyed in Progressive Party ferring ro the naturalness of the

d The bride as becomingly gowned Alma White. high school, Holland
- MC -

I state as evidenced by the PaulineNew Students' ReceptionId t in a wool traveling dress of rust red N Y In accordance with the tradmon ; epurles Mr Pitt climaxed his dia
with hat to match and ht

armonizing Grace Smith, So.ial science, Inter fCont,nued From Page One) of Registration week, the Freshmen course with the searching summary
id brown accessories and wore a corsage The treshman response was giwn were treated to a good look at their "Irrespective of your theology.
Id * 9 of, ellow autumn flowers The mail laken, N Y

bv Edward Willer, did remark prospective teachers on Wednesdav, whether it be Catholic or Episcopa-
/ of honor Miss Vera Hall of Apple  Leona Marsh, Mus,c, Andover, N humble scribe thought did remark'evening, September 11 lian, Baptist or Wesleyan, the ques-

tion I ou ulnmatel meet in this mar-/I ron, Ne. York, was attired m a yel-, Y ablv well He explamed ro us what' Juniors and Seniors were selected
.- low and brown silk suit w,th niatch o the Freshmen expected from Hough ter 5, 'Does God haw all of you'".

1 Min Carnahan. Assistant pastor as mentors on what ts generally term
d ing accessories She also wore a cor ton as a whole, namely, enthususm ed a "progressive part, '. In which Representarives ok the Young Mis-
) sage similar to the bride's Mr Win ' tht Rev Walter Lewis, Wesleyan sionan Workers' Band conduct

Mahodist Church Brandon. VE an education, and an erample A various faculty members opened their
g ton Halsread of Branchport, New, erv natural erpecration, we thought homes te the horde ot greenlings ed [he evening sen ice in the

classmite ot
. 1 ork a Mr Hork m Kenruck) church, with Mrs Dernier m chargeB; #ap of varterk. the girls' trio I with their co-laborers as associate

1 Haight, acted as best man The brid, Loped> Sheffer. Mountam mission composed of the Misses Bain right hosts and hostesses Carble Smlth led the openlng de. 0-
Y and groom and their r. 0 attendant, 1 .nci Bush crooned "I Will Give tions, while Willard Smith conducted

Finath bringing order our off ha,e all been srudenrs at Houghton Beth Harmon, Montrose School for You the Kes of Hea,en" the singing of some traditional
Coll girls, Montrose Pa chaos nine groups ot wrdan[ bemgs

h. mns parricularip suggestive ot ther Lge
Our ne. ph,sical director, Coach ..re formed their monoconous color

heroes of the Christian Church.In addition to the bride's parents (Twentp of rhts class now have Leonard .as called upon tor an im scheme relieied b, a duet ot upper
rho,e pr,sent at the wedding ,#ere positionS .lghteen ot th.m in the promptu („lich he afterwards con classmen .ho professed to kno. 4 series ot short calks tollowed,

Ceal Ell,or speaking tirst on Colom-the bride's mt.r Mt.5 Marjorie lane rea.hing held ) tessed,.as more imprompru than he u hat their destination was. even
ba. an Irtsh missionan who, trom ae Hill„.L the groom's mother ind fa realizid) Professor King then fav though the Freshmen were unable roEight m.mhers ot th. Class of '35 base tounded on Iona Island off theth,r Mr and Mr. Seward M ored us u :th a wolm solo, accomp do ., Ir mithr be well to add that

Hitght hi sistir dirs Elizahith are continuing their education Scomsh coa>r, carrted the Gospel a-anted at the piano b, Profe,sor the ..hool of assocarion was repre
ming the people and became the StS Hitght ind thi members of Prot Paul Allin Biblical S.minary ot Cronk \11,. Filimore was called or sented
Patrick et Scotland Mrs Gibbs then\\ right'* famili 4. ) ork ro sap a ki, words, after which El

Beginning wthout rhe „d ot a read an original paper on rhe WeslevAfter rh. c.remon the wedding Atalcolm Cronk Biblical Seminari in Donle Cae 1 laugh producing
varrint gun but .irh much enthus- Remal in England, contrastlng therarr morored to "The Brookside" ..ading deptaing the uperiences Of lasm the ne„ comrs encountered „ork ot \\ e.Ie. and Whitfield andot Ni. k ork ir• -4.ent mindid min and in orderin Fl||mor. .h.re a delighttul wed 4.el,griphi.al difTkultie. 1. well a. rrer·tuning the Dersecutio-s attendding break h.r His enjoved Mr and Drirchard Doughs Cornell ,'- r. ah-let s „. now-Oh, pes!
super u irri taculn members Led inj the „angelization ot Eng[and, * wur,2-/wr, Soip \Ir \ /4,1Mr, Haighr left during rhe after Rokoe Fin.hir Houghron er. and troup> al:ke groaned together wirh .ts resultant truumphsn..r #Led \11.5 Dilks to  hello tonoon b automobile for Buffalo ind
A dincred bv Prote»or Staniei in spirtrual quickening within andnelrin points of intert-ir Ernestine luiten Geneseo r'.t student bodi. i.plaining that he
\\'right th, .truggled up a ,teep wtthour the churches the organiza4

... picking on al! the new membersDoris Lit Houghton
Helen Wiltste ('33) to Re )t the ta.ult, It alter Ferchen re Stipptri hill. md across a dark tion ot tract societte,. and the ins[1

Harriett Pincknip Geneseo ra, me intested ampground ro re,ch tution ot liospitals and prison re-Georet Harr pasror Dorchester Bap 1, ed the mar applau, ue believe Cronk . cottage Eren the , ie. of tormtist Chur.h Dorch.,t.r Ma.. on Florence Smith Houghton ro- his hne piano solo Miss Poole
the magntticent Sreinwak plano fail

Miss Rita Albright followed wlthSeptember 15 in the Methodisr ,-aue a t.„ remark.. ak.r .htch the
ed to assulge their diet EquallkChurch in Panama trio sing W hen Irish Efes are an account ot the kounding ok the

OTHER BITS OF NEWS difficul[ .a. the ascent to the 11'001 Chma Inland Mission by JamesSmiling"Robtrr Folter ('31) married Mark ,e, residence
Hudson Taylor strictl) on a taithDodize of N.,4 fant N Y Juk 12 Joseph Newman (ex '28) a run irr Harold Boon rook opportun Ho. e,er, in the final analym, the basis. and also a brief description of

Georgia Reynolds (ex'37) to Al ,ning for a place in the Canadian Par '-' ar thi. time to plead tor student parrk .as a great success Professors the rppe of ork this movement isliament trom nothern Alberta on the support of the Star and the Boulder
i. ere discmered to be nor the green doing Miss Ed:th Crosby broughtfred Ludwig ar Caneadea Technocran ticket The election President Lucke, spoke briefly  eped monsters their .tation .ould a readlng ot "When I Survey the

Edna Roberts ('33) to Edmund wil occur no October 15 He is ro the Freshmen, assuring them of paint them u being, but rather hu- W ondrous Cross," which was follow.
RoF Saunders of Mi Vernon, N y now campaigning m hs district and their , elcome to our campus and man beings with their lighter mo- ed b, an olferaton selection, "Some-
on June 29 his wife Dororh, Pitt Ne,iman, is prophes,ing for them a happy four ' ments Just as nenone else Due to rhing for Thee." sung bv the High

trai.ling with him Mears here some error m Instructtons, or perhaps School Bo>s' Quarter, composed ofErma Anderson ('29) to Hugh
Thomas ('30) on June 29 at Hough- Florence Clark ('33) was ordatned The entire audience sang two vers-to some mismanagement, several of Messrs Epler, Clark, Hurd, and
ton Church mro the mmistri on Juh 21 at the es of the Alma Mater-that is, the the groups arri.ed at the dormiton Paine

annual session of the Rochester Con freshmen sang tr while the upper ' too late for refreshments but pilgrim Ma Frieda Gillette brought the
Ethel Barnett ('35) to Ralph Ful ference, held at Chambers, N Y Be classmen made a semi successful pre. age to the Inn and Frs Eiler's prmcipal message of the sernce, deal-

ter ('35) June 22 cause of poor health she has been tense ot knowing it ministranons solked the problem mt with contemporari problems in
ordered b, her physician ro take a Refreshments consisting ot ice 1 The pam i acared the campus with evaneelinng Europe liter declar-Gladys Brown ('29) to Ellsworth perceprile haste, largeh because ot ing that m that contment rodav 375pear's complete rest She is now re cream and cookies were served in,Bron ('30) June 26

weariness 000,000 per.ons need the Gospelcmering from an appendicins opera the Libran Nobod, noticed the Jam
Ethel Doty ('35) to Eddie Zuber non which she underwent during the m the hall, *e guess message, Mtss Gillette briefly des-

(31) June 12 summer We Mere glad to see so many, Subscribe for Your Star cibed the condition of the Christ-tan Church in individual countriesMr Zuber is pastor of the Wes Laura Stem ('25) is at home for alumni back especially our triends of ' Spectal Rate %100 for a year uicludmg France Spain, Belgiumle),n Church m Pittsford, Mich vacation and rest '35 who had so recenth left us
(Cont:nued on Me fouT)
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CHEESE & CRACKERS SPORT SHOTS
Ru -,or. ciriulating around the W. Y. P. S. Resume

'rinu --e to the effect thar the t

- o ' .'i i.hi'. richer .hort of
Back Again

Activities for Year
qde ot Professor Bain s sanctuan T] I Unitid Stitis jingle, teRms Laceb:,11 talent ha,e plint, „t basket
ThL door would open air, now and - t'te hic hnall. bein riturned ro r'·e t -1' r .r- ,<i , 11 L •1*tri • 4.-•Ou Thi 1934 '35 Cabinet 01 th. 11 0.

. rher and trami Prot-big h·:.1
Gee .hiz but it's good to be here' i nitej Stite, h thi •traight bit Iic 1 r rtit ro rh. 61.tori ,'Ope. Ot th

-na aRabic b) turn. 1„ in l oung P. op|. I Socien, acting
1% e c Lbsed mothers and s„eet wn mirch of K timer 4111<on Litt-  et| er ela., cliers m rhe ch.s serit. ar, tht- nommartng -ommt[tt sid,mit
1 ear:s gcodbie and amved at the '\\ ho s ne\t' r.r 7 e a. n..nan Allison, plaung  thi. 1,11 Local in. „ill 1,1,l hadq th, follow,ng i. nominet, tor Ill.battle front in bus, train, and tamili S...r -t, 2 Intlin t.nor Houid In,·ntric' t.nnt. e'Aminire:i Fric] , a c'.: . ro o'- ·r·.t Leir babal officers ot the new s. hool Fiar

botler The first skirm,-shes wit 1 the rep foruard while at othir time. perr, „orld: number one ranking  talent. b, thi time thi> 1 off th, Pri#dint-Georg. FalingLmdl) but student wise "prots' are onl, a tunn, 1.,ollng bass Th. coor amateur, in tht ..mi•inals -5 6-3 , press Unic,s :he \ ar„ i Frosh clas'
over We've been re-acclimated to .1 ut and then--such sve. r melochous 6 3 and ti,en h.9. en to defiar Sid | 1. ra:ned out or pistpon,d I icl Pr..,d.nt-Robert Luckep

the d·ntng hall and its familiar con harmonic. a, uould float out irm ne, B ntood Ir 6-3.62.6-2 Al Di,otional Secret.rk- Glinn Don

glomeration of sounds You know thai room' Then the door w ould !,en on thi po nt of quitt.ng tennis J Thi di, 1.ion of the new .rudint, elson
'em-the raspmg of chairs on the oper, partl and m thar r..onite att.r a disappointing >ear on :he  1.iro the Purple or Gold class .111 EArinsion Sicretari Harold Boon

floor. the ctink of coffee filled cups ;mcc ot his "Not bad not bad a Da,is Cup t.am. ,raged a specracu | probabl take plac, rent week
Social Sicretir,-Marion Whirbeck

on hean china saucers, and the con all ar comeback, u hich enabl.d him to l \\ atch and see upon .hich side >ou
stant rtse and fall of man) poices- The gu,-"My ;o,ce w,11 :In reta,n hts nutnber one ranking m the  are plaed and do all ou can to .up S,cretar,-Eduard Willett

Ard wasn't it fun to g ve all the prove
" Lntted States and mure him of  Port >our team Lets have ner, Treasurer-Clifford \\Lber

old cronies the glad hand A coat Bain-"Thank you .er; much for another DAis Cup berth neit year I one give sports a boost and make this The cabinet members making the

of [an a few callouses, and a ne aropping around ' And then the li is also the first United States sin- ] a great >ear at Houghton, athletical nominations wire Malcolm Cronk

suit but still the same old procrasti I fellow'd come our He hoped ever> gles arie for the 31  ear old Texan  ly as ,. ell_as therwise
Albert Fortune, James Bedford

./

nators -The girls, ah, deligh,fully | thtng .as all right, but for about ,
Willard Smith, Robert Luckn, Re,

SENIORS CHOOSE 1 R Pirt Although tr seemed bes,
difierent' Irs tanm that Jul, and  half ot the eighti one in,as Just a W Lawson Little made golfing
August can do for the co-eds Oh  1 tile one act drama The A.e \\'his

CLASS OFFICERS n the Judgment of the co nmirte

it looks like a gala i ear, all right, I ties
1,iston last i eek when he won the to iubmit one name for each ofBceAmeri.an amatiur tournament for  Thi .entor cia„ his alread% chos other nominations may be made

with the black shoe pollsh replentsh- the second succe,sive time despLEe en their officers for the current  ear from the floor if such seem wise to
ed, the flat iron repaired, and the The Freshmen -mt ver, iiff comperition on the T' e Senior oiRcers are

wardrobe foot loose and fanc, tree
an>one

part of Walter Emer), a newcomer President-Cliffo.d Weber The business meeting for thi

Changes
1 Seem like a nice bunch .nd, al to big nme golf It was the f -u-t, VIce President-Glenn Donelson election of officers will be held after

con.ecut,Ie amateur tltle for Little Se-retan-Marian Burns
though the, are of course unrivaled the regular Student: Pra,er Mitt

Seems funnh doesn't it, without in the annals of Houghton histon
establishing a new record He has Treasurer-Mar. in Goldberg ing on September 24 at 8 00 m th.

Dagnab,t or King Van Ornum b If annexed both the British and Amer -
mr reshness and greenness, the, are

-acult, Ad.,ser-Dr Patne .hapl According to the pre,tou,
round' Yes, there've been a lot of rather likable the inner-rr, One ' ican amateur titles for the last two --HC

custom of the organization here at
It looks as though this young Mission Study Classchanges A new road surfacing -111 might even be optimistic oker the lit years Houghton all Christian students

prevent the Filmore-Caneadea boys Stanford Umersity golfer 13 goingtle cusses The, catch on quickl, Hold Annual Election ati .Ming members
with their family buses from rolling and should learn plent, on Friday, Places m the golf kingdom - -I...  -

up too much dust m their mad dash The Mission Study Class, . hich
afternoon Friday-Oh happy day | JUNIOR CLASS

to get to the eight o'clock on tune aaI of re. ard and commendationi The fistic world 15 anxiously await last year gor under #a> the second OFFICERS ELECTED

Isn't the new print shop a dand, 9 If custom and tradmon were follow , ing the arrival of next Tuesday night semester is one of the first clubs to
It's So spic and span with presses and ed we ought to slam them Can't  when Mike Jacobs stages one of the elect officers this year The results of the Junior Class
paper cutters that it's fairly smug be done They're a dand> bunch j most important of recent boxing bat Tliek met Tuesday and chose election of officers are as follows

211 over to its well-oiled efSaency And some 4, if the, study and pre  ties m the Yankee Stadium The Winton Halstead, President, Pru President-William Foster

Kinda guess the boys will miss the pare themselves, they too may be. I program features playboy Max Baer dence Sheffer. Vice President, Cech Vice President-Hazel Fox

Smoky Joe atmosphere of the old come sophomore  ex champion and pride of Livermore Cecil Elliott, Secretarv and reporter, Secretary-Emily Stevenson
shop The new book store is pretty 1 California, against poker face Joe and Dorothy Kenyon, Chairman of 1 reasurer-Jane Zook
keen. too, but Boon msists that a Louis, Detroit Brown Bomber Louis the program committee
curly maple swwel dux wodd u. The Bulova Watch A fiatr

Faculty Advisors, Crystal Rork and
. ho has been out of the amateur - 'H-

Frank Leonard

pedite trade in his mod:sh establish- ranks only fifteen months, has com- SOPHOMORE CLASS - HC -

ment They say one of the damsels, a l piled an amazing strtng of knock OFFICERS ELECTED Business Is Busmess

pretty creature, too, rushed up to  outs, mostly against second and third
Flurries the book store in a tear "One of  raters, and is hailed by some as the The sophomore class has elected With shrewd philanthropism, a cer

Just as it is m the nature of thmgs those," she gasped, pomting at a 1 best heavpeight since Dempsey :ts ofEcers for the commg year They rain member of the library staff has
dut freshmen need chastismg, it 15 freshmen cap The lid procured, the 1 The voung negro is terrifically fast are Just closed a deal with the school

an equally natural phenomenon that gooa Daniel waited rightly enough la Ene boxer and packs dynam:te m President-Dean Thompson This person whom, to avoid embar
for the Just reimbursement

sophomores, as a class, always stand etcher fist The only quesnon w Vice President-Ellen Donley rassmen[, we shall call Miss "M"

for loyalty and honor Their bent Airtly, "Please charge x to Miss 1 whether or not he can absorb puntsh Secretary-Arthur Lynip purchased the large red barn on the

age ta a glowing enthustasm for law, Greenanfresh" Firmness itself-  ment He himself admits that he Treasurer-Walter Ferchen North East corner of the campus tri
that was Boon No mone>, no hat , has taken only one solid bod> -MC -

and order Izt all evil-doers beware angle and, before signing this con

or there must be wailing and gnash And what do you knowp She handed  punch m his entire career When (Continued from P.g. 0,<21
tract, designated that the famous

ing of teeth Certain milk.fed husk ver her Bulova wrist watch for se Baer starts slmging leather at him Houghton College Choir eyesore's cost be used to put a cork

ies gave the boys 2 little sport after cunty The ticker's m the safe and , 4.• question will probably be ans- Another mreresting feature is the Uoor m the new library Also, with
breakfast the other day It was to the hat on the brow r,cud Th:s fight is very tmportant "Chor Home Coming Week" to De

the structure's deed m her hand, she

be regrected that the gentlemen were
' In the former Golden Gloves Chan held during the regular "Home issued another order-thar the .ore

a little surl> One .as tossed ove. Old Standbys pion's career Coming Week" when all former rhumb be amputated

the embankment, the others
--HC -

were The ex champion, who could be choirs as complete as possible, will SUNDAY SERVICES
ph,s,sally persuaded of the iustice of There are some thtngs that. hke one of the best boxers In the game perform <Con:mucd FTom Page Th.,4

certain matters, but they still remain the Rock of Ages, never change but who has never taken the game After a noticeable absence of a

ed undaunted And thus it is onl, recent intente. meals Miss Karte 5riously. ill be m there doing his ,ear the chapel or second choir, a de chrbrian,nzing efFect of Comrnun
fair that ali have a pre, te. of what void to be the same dcar oId Dean hest to stop the Bomber Rumor• gain takes les place among Hough ism militant athetsm, nationalism
must happen on Frida, afternoon of Women Yes felloi,s one & no from his training camp indicate that ton organ,zations Condu.ted b, fanatictsrn, and the ignorance of the
Gentlemen, there will be barrel r.11 a .eek and no more - Baer is in dead earnest about thi« Profe.or Bain it is built on thi Bible, all of which are widespread m
mg, .ar pamt, fly paper, plnk bel The far cackhng fowls in Smith, bout wth Lzuts Sports writers vot «arre plan as the Houghton Coller Europe Miss G 'lette concluded her
lies and grim justice ed about to to one for Louis bur Chotr for which it .er.es as a feed message „,th an appeal for praier

i ard mil threaten to overrun the .uch outstand:ng ones as Paul Gal er The last chapel group. which on behal f of Europe. stating, "Eu
Chow Tryouts

campus, cous still roam the border I co and Grandand Rice are villin, c
ing prozince., Cronl's general tore :unct,oned during the school wear rope is a .olcano today We all
has the self same rack of Klass, Kol to back Baer ;. ith his superior exper 1933 34 pro. ed irs worth b; singing realize it Only a Splric born reform

J ust the other daw eight>.one lege Kut neckries, and the Boulder tence and his deadlk right hand He . neral outot rown concerts Th- ation can pre,ent the upt.eaval of
can take it and he can dish it out I ne,tli formed group will sing the Europe and an international carashopeful parked themselves at one [ has nor been sptrated awa> from the but a11 Louis has eper had ro do i. 1

same music as the first choir, and trophe "time or another m the corridor our- 1 campus dish it out If Baer ts in good phy  1, the chance of possible promotion.ical and mental condition, he will to that organization Various mem FIRST ALTO

TUESDAY CHAPEL
Instrumental Instructor

glie the latest 'dark menace" the | ber. of the present College Choir<Cont:nucd Fwin P.Ee 09:1 M Paine, Schehl, Madwid, Mil
LContinued hom Page One) toughest scrap in his short career  conclude that it Has through the ler, Upd) Ice, York

While a student at Eastman he , Chapel Choir the, gamed sufficient
and Austrn Then she showed the taught m the Rochester Public i One of the hottest pennant races 1 experience to make them successful SECOND ALTO

first Grinthuns and still have as Schools besides gi,mg pri,ate lessonf 1 in >ears is being staged m the Na | m competition for their present Zook, Ruth Myers, D Lee, H
great a truth But ho factual in s tolin -tonal League with the St Louis  standing Sartweli, Elsie Gibbs, Roughan
would this chapter become if our Ir Bulfalo, he .as staff L, olin Cards, New York Gants, and Chi  Anione is eligible for a place m j

FIRST TENOR
o. n name were substituted? ist for radio station WBEN and a cago Cubs m a three cornered fight  the Chapel Choir and Professo

.
nrivate instructor for rhe flag At the present time the I Bain e.tends an invitation te Bedford, Goldberg, Molyneaux

I am not vhat I ueuld be" Tr
Thus, Mr Andrews has had con Cubs. riding the crest of a thirteen Houghton students to tri out for Thompson, Taylor, Homan

man, times people fail because the) -derable expertence as ,ell a. game u inning streak are on top but the privil ofege strging in thic

have no definite goal Paul had ar SECOD TENOR
splendid training He will be a the, still have a series to play w th group It is expected that several

ideal for which he strove as portray- great asset to the deoarrment of rhe Giants and the Cards and any concerts „ill be presented during the Anderson, York, Clark, Foster
ed m the third chapter of Philip- music here He wl! give a course thing can happen The .av it looks year
plans All else ro Paul .as refuse

Sauer, M Wright, Tuthill

tr, public school instrumental me now the race Mon't be over until hetf he might gain Christ SO we must

Personel of Choir
FIRST BASS

rhods besides teaching the viohn anc' last game ts played FIRST SOPRANO
strive on untll we are "filled" With

the Holy Spirit
strnRed instrument classes In the American League, the De Bain, Strickland, Inez Hills, Ruth W Bedford, Bowen, Vogel, Fer

Hilgeman,Dantel Magee. a sentor .ho ha« troir Ticers have again far out is- Mc Mahon, losephine Schnecke G chen, Chamberlain, .4

"I am not .har I shall be" The taught in the pubi c schools ofNun ranced the field and there is little Hale, E Hodgin Hurd, Loan

Christian has a great hope One day da will reach woodwInd instruments chance that they can be pushed out ECOND OPRANO BAss j
he shall be hke his Chnst, moralk f and Walter Whybrew, freshman of the pennant The New York Arlm, Bush, Heidel, Manon Crosby, Thomas, R Hale, A 1 .
and Spiritually, with Him he shall .hc ha had expenence m Lockport Yankees are practically assured of Brown, Whitbeck, Carol Bird, June Smith Queen, Hopkins, Luckey,
reign >chools will teach brass instruments J second money powell, J Hadley AndrL s




